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RSWXUNPZ W_WXRMWNUUVW
WOQRS M\RY\NWPQU\P^UN\PWQNQ Q]QUW[QWXUNPZ NQPOTN\Qg©WOYWUNXac c VWJiKJiJka XRZNUPRORSUVWZVNOOWXXRWU\NOQPUPROPOQ]QUW[
§OR\UVRSUVWM\RP[NXSNOPOPZNUWQN[N¡R\NQPOTN\¡^[MPOUVW UVWXRZNUPRORS MNXNWRQVR\WXPOWaVPXQUQ^ZVNM\RZWQQRSRTOQU\WN[[PY\NUPROPOXRZ^QRSWMRQPUPROPQMRQQPXW
PO^_PNXSNOQTVW\W





















































TVPZVSR\[WNU R]UVW QUNOPOY[N\YPORSNXN\YWc RS RSTNUW\aNO]UVWQWZVNOOWXQNO
 VN_W NON\WORTXRWQ QPOZW
WWOWV^[W


































































MNOPQPRSTUVWXY ZT[T\X]UT^__`VaT` b^ _ST Xc_ST dV\T`ef]V^b` T`ZbUT^_ f``_TUcV^
 aXb^a
















UV_TYbV\b`b^ZbhV_TZ ZVYiaYTT^ b^ZbhV_T\VfTYb^apsgf m\b^T` \T` Y`T`b`_V^_t^TYqaYVb^TZ VZT]X`b_`VYTb^ZbhV_TZgf\baS_aYTT^u_STvl[bV\YTabUTb` g\lT\b^TV^ZV__STTZaTXc gXZfXc XcV _`V^Zb^a jV_TYb` b^S`Xj^ g\lTkw\`X S`Xj^VYT VYT_STYXl^ZTZgl__T`sjSbhS YTU V^^_` VYTabX^V\s\XjYT`b`_V^hTX[TYglYZT^kxYXU_ST _STVgX[ThX^ b`ZTYV_bX^ s`jThX^ _`Ylh_ cX\Xjb^a h`TqV^YbXV` V]X` b`g\T T`ylT^hTXcT[T^_` b^ _STZT]X`b_bX^V\Sb`_XYfXcef]V^b`dV\T` mxbakzpk{k
|T]X`b_bX^ Xc_STVYhlV_T]YX}bUV\ XccV^ V_VgV`T\T[T\~,U VgXl__STgTZYXhiqhX^t^TZXl_\T_Xcef]V^b`dV\T`kRST
cV^ gXZf
hXU]Yb`T` V
hXU]\T} XcV` T`Ug\VaT \V_qTYV\fUTYaTZ \XgT` V^Z cTTZTYhSV^ T^\` jb_S V^ VYTVXcziU,k
,k







 S`bc_TZgV`b^jVYZ`V^Z cV^kXgT _`T]]TZXl_cYXU_ST]YX}bUV\-k
}_T^ b`X^














































































































Y^QRSbTQY k^TVYSX`SWRVY[nXYkdP[XY` pXsRSTcQ^c^WT[ T`^\ Q^cSXkk^YbRVkR















^_c^WWXUdTk^TVY ZSXkSX[TYRX_aWS^QTdXYTW T`^\ Q^cSXk V_TVRPQTWVkQ^WW ZX[TVQTVVR QVY`TV _^TdTeVRX^YWnZT
WcTkXkVdaX[TYRX_aRSTQVY`T _^TdTeVRX^YW RSQ^P`SZSXkSVRVWXY`dTd^kVRX^Y RSTdTeTd^_RSTZVRTQU^[a_TdpgJMhh\ R^ fgKhhh\s[PQXY` mPbVcTQX^[ZSTYeXVdcQ^kTWWTWZTQTWRXdVkRXeTNSXWcQ^eX[TWV\XYX\P\ QVY`T _^TdTeVRX^YW
 ZSXkS k^TVYbQTdVRT[
WS^QTdXYTZXRSXY

















S^ZTeTQn\Vac^RTYRXVdaQTmTkRV[TkdXYTXYRSTVUPY[VYkTVY[WRVUXdXRa _^ZVbRTQ d`^UVdaVRRST\VQRXVYWPQ_VkTV_RTQVdVRTb^ VkSXVY d`^UVdkdX\VRT c^RX\P\ pQZXYTRVdNn JhhM OVWWTRRVY[TV[nJhhsnRS^P`SRSXW RSXWQTPXQTW_PQRSTQRTWRXY`NXRSXY e^TQVd[QaXY`RQTY[n RSTmPeXVdm^Z ZXRSXY kVRkS\TYR UTk^\T\VaSVeT XYbkQTVWXY`da




















RST _^RST _Q^\acVYXW_VY[Tc^WXRWQTk^Q[TYeXQ^Y\TYRW U^RSVQWkdXb\VRXk c^RX\P\nVY[_Q^\ VcTQX^[[PQXY` ZSXkSdXPX[ZVRTQZVWUT`XYYXY` \ [^X_aXY`R^ cdVaV[TkQTVWXY` Q^dTXY RST\VQRXVYdVY[bWkVcTNYWP\\VQanRSTacVYXW_VYWT[X\TYRVQaWaWRT\ _^TQWVYP^RWRVY[XY` c^c^QRPYXRaXYV_PRPQTQ^U^RXkT]cd^QVRX^Y\XWWX^YR^RTWR
RST RSTSac^RSTWXW








 ^ VkSXVYU^[a _^
ZVRTQXY dVRT Q^
TVQda





















































WX`YXkVYRkSVY`TN¡~¢£}yx¤y{yST VY^Ya\ P^WVPRS^QWZ^ Pd[
dXoTR^











VRSRRcW©©[^XN^Q`©hNhi©¯NTcWdNJhNhrNhqhN°y±yzy~yl[dTQn«N Nn «NONn «Nn Nn Tdn OVZ[^YnNnjVeXWn VQYTQn


























































































































































































































































cN c^`POPtSRemT]c^PlQcmPQT\cQRVlePNlPxw.v,wTcclwwV]qtmcTVTjVbeZc^ckcN cNOOQceNcrPtcmmPQNR mYPSQereNSnqpec^ ZPrcncNReNmYP]cNrPRnSQP^cNO jjyj-V_cReNV]PS^Srk,wT YmmtROSeVSQrj.Vjjx...jovjxj.,w..jjbXaMg,VxVW,VbcQmZcNNTVhVT
,..wV\cQmecNlQcmPQeNrzeRSlYQSNQPNPZPNmcNOmYPlYQSNS^Srk
Sn\cQRVlcQqRj-T,-yx,.VbcQmZcNNTVhVT













































































































 wW^ ]WwW^XxnSOy^zWuW^ {W_W^rNMyNQZP|^ {NT}VZNn[S^ {SMy^ kNnPQ^kWtW^b~x[MNT^bWqW^tZPpRT^sW^qNSV}^


















nRQNVTL`K^ jhajhhgWZVVYTcddePSWPMfdL`WL`Jgdgj\_`Lg` W`RSQ^ uWW^unRMyN^
\WvWmW^tZPpRT^kW^J` `WQNMTSPQ
 QcP| PQMNnSN| kRMTW vNNYpYROVkSTTSPQuPpNVgtNpYNnL^ RMVJWORMxTLg` J^KjKgLWZVVYTcddePSWPMfdL`WL`LhdiWSORMxTWJ` `W`W`LWRSQ^uWW^SnSNM^uWvW^LggaWQNMTSPQP| P|MNnSN|ROPpYPQNQV nRQeTORYNNPnxVSPQWXNPpPMYZPnPf[LJ^LaLLhaWZVVYTcddePSWPMfdL`WL`Lhd`LhgaaagK```jKaWRMyNM^
NVRnW^LggWuPRTVRnfNPpPMYZPnPf[P|VZNkRMVSRQQPMVZNMQYnRSQTW\WXNPYZ[TW]NTW^nRQNVTgj_h^LL`hLLL`jWZVVYTcddePSWPMfdL`WL`Jgdg\_` h`LjWnRV}^
tW^rRxUNM^_W^wN zRQvNSV^wW^ XRTTNnV^bW^{SQOZ^ {W^kReTNQ^ kWoW^]PTNQUNMf^


































MN[^ rWzW^XRMSQ^ \WoW^ \WqW^rNRe^ kxZnNpRQ^ vWW^NVVNQfSn^ XWrW^ZSnSYT^]W\W^bPnPpPQ^ bWuW^lRn[^rW\W^oRQNMeV^qWoW^vxUxM[^tWuW^XPnPpUNy^ kWW^wNpPSQN^WXW^sNxpRQQ^ mZRMPQTPQ^XWmW^]PlnRQeT^
vWvW^W^PMe^WXW^RQP^mWoW^\PZQTPQ^
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RvOnSpRVN RQe RQepPeNnclRMp lNVTWOPne SO[NRMn[kRMTW\WXNPYZ[TW]NTW^
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